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RULES & REGULATIONS RE6ARDINfi THE EXPORTAJI'"'"&'~' 
OF CODFISH WILL BE FOUND IN THE SSGBMl ~.-.. :; ... 
LABOR PARTY PAPER 
MAY ACCEPT THE 
BOLSHEVIK GOLD 
Has Sev:nty Five Thousand rounds1 
for. Its Use 
Lt1'\: l 10:s'. :0:1•pt 111 - \1lrnl .... l1111 w:•<t ll1l' m•11>•1w1wr whh h pnhll• h~ lhl' 
1n.11lt• 111111 111nrnan1; 111· tin• 11. r.il I. th<> a rml •. Ion nn Ir. Cln>I 1>a1:I' nn•l<'r 
,., 1·:in o( 1h1• 1.1l!or l'.irt~· that Ir h:i 1 i:larh•i: lu·:ullhh'"l nn1l 11:1yn "It) :t<'C'C'ftt 1 
11 "" po•s1• ·1lun .. , •• , .. n1y.flv1• 1h1llan- 1 will be to rompl11t~ :t notnl1l1• l'Pl~O\IP 
;1111 pound" ur lloh hl•1•ll.. i:oltl.'" Thi' In l nll'rnnllona l Sodulbm. 'llw Im rl':t 
' ' 1• p.1Jl1•r 'llah·" th•• 1111111•'}· 1 .. lwin~ 11ini; <"Ml nf proJur llon and Polltkal 
u hi l"'nl1in1: n 1h••:I lou or t he> ith .lll'· d 1yn""" of :ith l'rllH'l'tl mnkl' 11 Ill'· 1 
t. •lol••I'' u~ 111 \\h•·•l>t•r IL slw11l1I h ,. l'•'"'N•I')· for 11 • nt UR<'l' l ll tlnuhl(• the 
t· ,.,1 Thl• t1pml11n nt l(·:a1h•r s J'I l•I lht• 11rh-r or thl" p.IJK'r If the moot•)' I~ 
J '•' l ·IUlll L' ur 1h1• mnni•y ' " ;i , ,,.,, t.y uni :II l'Cl}ll'tl." I 
-...~)41~[)41 ... 04 .. '°4 .. >0<l .. ~ .. ~ .. ~--llo<> ... ~1411119<~~~ 
l'.\Sl'lt:x 1a ;1:s ,\'\I) F ll t:u :irr TO ,\~O } ' Jl(nl ~lllt'l' ll S\"UNF.\". 11 
Sti'!l'nrr '"SA m.P. J." ll:'llllni: 1wc6 TU<'ilalny nt 10 11.m. from SL hllll•lll' 1111--~hlll '"''> II hll."IJ b " " " ..... lllll't1. •Ill .. lu lhu ,. , ..,. 111:1 llll•"IUJ: 1 ·u1i..11 llf ......... ,, . ..... I' n"' llf't'ao 
J ohn·,,, :-.not .. lo ~or1h f:ytlnry illrt'C'l nnd rl'lurnln~ from :s'orlh Sydney 1 In;: 1hc l!l'l.h u1 t'l'l•ry oa;:lt• l:a 1111 l'fforl tu l'\';."!t ha l h1· h,.,l ll• trlt,.:)" whkb lhc 1111 ..... h u Huhlbc.>\"lkl ba'l'e 11lrl'.-t 01111 rc111rnln;; Cr.>.n • ·orth Sy•hu.•y lo Sl. J ohu't1 every Snllmlny I I <'n 111 11r1~t _ 
u1 :!.311 1un. _ 
Flri.t. in"" p;1-.~ .. n1:"r :ir<"ommoil:ilhn. !lG hourt al sea . 0 \ \Uf \ \ S-\l!l:-1 t \ll\1~1:-·ro 
Anftl.•.al11111n1l1t·lpf.•r fl lllllllll'r 1nl":ltlun. I' 11111. \li )l \ltlll\l:t; row:.. SHERIFF'S SALE Moscow Sov1'et S\'nh•t> frtllll ~ ay ro ll<>. l•nth<'r. lnrlUMh"t'. 
l"ri>h:;h• J1hl11n1••111,. hl ..;1 . Jt•hn"JI, :'\fhl. .• 11hould l>c routed: >'nr,an· I - -
l1nr', l\h•:1111, hl11,: \ orlh :>') 1h1r). , OTT,\\\',\, S,•pl. 10.-Thl' tll\'Or•" 
1tnii•-1 11uul••J on fr1•li;ht frn111 Sl. J ohn"11 to 111'6" (l(llnl In Cnn:uln o r 1•ro1• ot MXI tHl••lt•n or r ;1rlt:•m1''lt 1:'11 THE Sl "PREME C'Ol'lff. · ~ [ I d l'ol1~.~rs~~·;;t;';'1ororn:ntlon nppty, I ni:aln 11roml.•('~ lO he hCll\')'. Tlwr• I B>· v irtue of n Wri t o f Fi..:ri • an no an I 
nre lhlr1y nrw n11rllrnllnm1 !!u for uo ·~I Facins to me dir~ctcd in n n action 
l'll'n111,hlp Dl'pa rlmrnl, , twch·<? IL'Cl 01·er rrnm lu• t l'Cl,;;fon. All '11.'h c rein P n:rick Melone is p lt'in tiff 
II.\ nn:\· & ro. or F.\ RClCll.\U &: co. 1: rn.. hut 3 fe\\' :ire from OotorhJ mainly . .. d I. "" I n·a . :1 u h 
"" Jo•a•a "Od.. llalJ'~- lf. 8. . · .._o_._.. .a.l.- ri..:n .,,a a ·- ,.u&: A:\.· ... I~• ... ...  • ... B .. l~.·n f 
..... ... ·• • ..... • trom Toto1\To. f n ans flro"f'tnl'"f'"ltlf~t' V innicomtic t rnding under the ft rm • " • ... "• • 
-July19 to d!'c3l.cd } cou rt'! bn' c dh·nrrr 11url•1lktlon tbC>'' and style o r O'Brie n nnd Vin n i· (.'Ol.LAl'S E AXD F.XO. 
9t ~~ t ho now U\"nllc1l of lnstc:i1I of um1h1i; combe • . dcfcndnn t<;. I will ~II :it th .: 
- 10 p irlt 1ment I .O~UO~. S;.t p1, 111-1.00 Knmt'noff ---Im""!-----------------'"!-~_!!"""'"!~!!'!'!~~~~~ 1 : • S he r i ff's O lkc. Cou r t H o use on . l'il'.-hknt of uw llo11row so,·let.. w• 11 
•·nday. the 17th dny of ~pt. ncd le:we London ror ~loacow Situronr ~ ~ f}Y..,_:J) [i1fj5} iJ!t:ft7 {P55J ~ eiif!;J fi;Jf!;:J ~ca f:t:K~.\S fO.\I, D•:UHll\" the fotlo-.·inf,t rrorcrt )' o r the d~ 11 h i..1111. wit h npprornl of Lloyd 
m 
/lf . . • fcndonts: - I U.•urAt'. ~u ~.int.uh bh1 ~01·ernment B . ' Boors· ~\ l .l)~ l)O~. S.•pl. t O- Thr G.rmnn, 1 STEA)! non.EH on the fulutc rclntlons nntl quesllons Owrlng S ~ Prnre l°k'll';:at lon In P11rl11, tar~·" nl 1 011. PA~ l i><!tW\t!n tho two govt-rnmcnls untl 1 n cirlln wlrl'len romm unlcallo n. hnnd· 1 OJI, BOii.ER I \\'Ith tht> untlcrt!lnndlni; thot he rc-e<I a noto to tho. Pnco C'onrcr cmrc I :s OIL C'ASKS lun1a lo l.ondon nl thl• cn.i of Sep~ 
l :rallla1 attn tlou to the •lt•tatlon In :s OJI. TIF.Rl'ES (one head) t-mhfr· Lconhle Kr:i111ln will rcmuln I t:pllft' SllOll& wlalcb 111 d ttlal't'd to 1 20 GAl.1.0~ ( 'MiK OIL In London. be powlq wone aad making lmpnic· PRES."ilNG OtlTFIT, Bags and --
u.-.:u. work ol earm•I OUl lbe Hoard&. LOICD m :tCll\"" HTl"Kt:. 
• ..., _...UoD.., Qt: • .\!\'TITi' 01' OIL A~D 
IJLURBER. J>AIU!>. Sert> u - Hc pnrts thnl Uto 
on. 1'1EASl"RES reslgnnllon o f the Enrl of Derby 011 
DIPPER AND Fl'NXEL Dr ltl•h Ambassador lo F'rnnee wns 
l OIL STOVE. rnnsed by n dlsngreement wh h the 
Biiia• DOW bea<"ltecl Ill F or furt her pnrl icutars apply to Brllillb go,•cr nment O\'Cr 1be policy lo 
BL Man"• Dar. wu l10un.1 J. G. HIG GINS. S o l icitor, Ibo fo lio\\ eel In H1111sla were denied by 
~ New, N.8.A. to Hol · ' Smvlh Buildin~. W n tc r St. tho retiring Amb:UIM1tlur Inst nlgb L 
~ 111'1"- wUh a l'tlr tto or a nthr11d1c · or Asked whether he would res ume poll· 
eoa1 o r S.IOO toaa. On Wl'lln !'1'1la» S. D. B LA N D F ORD. Ur al work he suhl he p rofer red the 
lut the 1hlp 1t ru(•k • 1turrk1111e nr S h e r iff. Cou r t H ouse . 11hra.'lc m1et1 h» Al!c1ulth '"Woll oml 
r QUEEN'S coEti-.... ~.- .­
FO RW ARD MOVEMENT 
ONE 
Overmastering Purpose 
Moves the Leaders of the Church of England in 
Newfoundland to-day, and that is to reach the 
$70.000 
(Seventy Thousand Dollar) Objective 
for placing Queen's College- the one training 
institution for men for the Sacred Ministry In this 
country- on a sound financial footing. 
Intercession Services on behalf of the Col-
lege and the supply and training of the Clergy in 
the Cathedral, St. Thomas', St. Mary's and St. 
Michael's to-morrow, when special preachers will 
present the needs of the College. 
( This spnc~ is kindl y given by the " Advoca te") 
•• $5.50 to $6.50 
9 inth, with Rubber Heels . . . . $10.30 
N.E. wlad wllh rain. 1ilffl :and 11-0me· • scp 11 .1J,15 I Sl.•e." 
tlml'l' IDOW' a nd 'A"llh • Kh lp h <'aYll)' I ----------- -
lod f'n aa s he wu 11he pral'tlc-1111>· 1)4'· 111'\ra: IC STKll\t!ll !Um TO in: l 'ULISll ,\IOIU!S l'll' l'C' l:S' 
('llnH• 11nnuanot:t'11hll'. A WOOllrn 11h1t1 r~•T•:n ST.\Tf.S ( ' ITIU:s I --
\.lll'f)ll,ll 
Ydlb 11 ''oul «uri:u o f nn>" k ln1l 111 n WAUSA\\', Sert. 10- The Polish 
" 0 • h • h J • JI Is $J? 00 d.in1:rru1111 prnpo~lllofl In had • "M lher :-.:1-;w YORK. S1•p1 . ti>- Tht.' lrl11h r ro nrmlcM on lhc nur1hcn11tcrn rronl ue-
\ i \ 1 inr 'Wit A»UIS ee · · · · .... anal the> 11htp rron•cl ll In lhlil <':llll' . i:r""~h·c- IA•ni:111• nnnnunrt-d )'t'lll<.'rllor lln!rt'd a serlt-11 of • ucct'llsful uu ncks 
(
' 1 " Tan Cal( l\tililary ... $6!',0 to $10.00 T he h11t111 ll<'t::in to 11tart 111 11colon~, that Serretnry nf Stnte C"olb>' hntl upon llat> ll11uln1u yellterdoy unJ 1 ).:! or t ho 11hlp Ill 11hc l11boun"I In tht• , c:ahled the l "nltt'Cl Srnte!I. Co111ml al wok lhlrly· thrue hu ndred prisoners 
l~) " Cloth Top Rais. . . . . . . . . . . $6.90 tronith or the 11rn nnd lhoui:h lhl' C'ork for n full r<'llt>rl on l'ntrl<"k four i;11ns nn il Lwo nrmoured t l'llln1. 
'» 111c-am pum11l4 " 'rro k<'rit i:olng n t full J ost'rh Mu rphy, hnni::cr s l rlke prison-{ J " Don. Buttoned ...... . ... . . $6.50 1>rc> .. Ht1rc> t he wntcr~ now 1l1.K11llni;- I»· , er In Jnll lhl'rc. who Ill L'\hl by the 1 TAHSl'S IS tu:sn :ot:D. 
} luw 11ho"'l'•I no '<11h~ l~1cml'c>. Tht< l\hl11 l A':ignc to be n C'itlun or t bn Unll<'d --
1"1 " Felt Top, Don. Foxed . . . . . . $1.50 under thl'llc ('C)t1dl1l11n~ mli::ht ro11111lcr 'i swte:i. I c·o:s-sTM.,' 1~01•L1-;, sept. l o-Tar -~ a t :1111 moment nncl c·:i111. Ollh·cr d1•1'1d· • 11111 ahl! blr1hph1cc or St . l'aul, twenty 
... ('ti lO ll('IUI Olll S .O .f;. \":\llll. Thl' )'l s1: n : tti: ·~ \llTllQl '.ll\•: Sll .\l\t: miles KOuth or Atl1111'1 ls.bd ng bc11Jeg- 1 ~.~ Also New Lines were re111inmle1I to h>' C':i11t. <'onnor11 SWISS ,\Mt l'r\1.1.\X .\1.1'1'1. 
1
rt1 br the T nrkll n nd the i.·rench i;or-1 ('( who In t'fr('(.·I 1110001 h)' lhl' 11hl1l nncl __ rltlOn nnd 1w1•nl)'-fiYI' 11auu1111nd lnbnbl-
!'tlEN'S ANU WO~IEN'S ~ (•(IUl'O)'('tl he r (() St. Mar)'"!I Rh•erhcatl I <:r.:s-F.\' A, s" lturluml. s.>111. 10.- ,\ l:Ullll o r the 11lact! a r (' 11horl or food, , \~ ' ,! ' ~ whert' 11hl' I, now. l)ln.: 11<'•1 u11 lo lhc ,1w1erc e:.rthqunkl' .-hook l h<' 1011tht' r 11 nccorillng to odvlcllll received lie~. (J F It sh ~ puhllr whnrr. \\ lrh 11ome i:llghl re· 1<ln11<'S nf lhl' Swlic~ nnd ltallon Alp:1 • I \ e 0 es . r alr11 nnd umlcr her own llle:uu the yc~ 1erdny, from Montrose to llcrnln:i ~ •:Ql'.\L KU:llTS >'UK ALL. 
•\) 11hl11 wlll be hrnni::ht .hcre n nd wlll 1 l'ntlll, rn1111lni; 11vul11n('h~. Tho 11h0t·k -- • (~ l ll kt>l)' ht' dry dO<·krol. Sir M. r. C'wlh· 1wns n«cornpnnletl hy hrnvy 1111ow fnll11 1 CllltfSTIA~IA. SepL 10.-Stx'llklng ~ ~ In nnJ llon. Ttu1kcr <'nok wbo wr ro nl null sevl'r .11 Alpine ' "lllngl'll arc 111n at the fc.1r 11111I o pcnlni; o r lhc lnlerna-J ~ . I he Kt•enc or thc wrl't k rN urned lu~t 1 Jnlcil. Pour 11er.ion~ nre rCf)()rlt'tl 10 llona l {"nni;r~I!' o f Wo men , l,.ady Aber · 1 At Lowest Market rrice s ~ . nll!hl. Th<' cre w or the 1ibl11 t'Olll· hu\•e ht'('n killed llntl m11ny lnJu rc•I. decn K3ld that lhe ("OUUl'll would llUP· I 
\ '\ prise 40 soulf1. S ll111:htcr 11ho<·kK nl~o were reported In (l(lrt t he IA'a!ll:Ue o r l'\11lloM a nd would 
~.~ .' n---- tho Swlllft Alp11 uround Zcrm11t t and tlemnnd <'ftunl JlOllllclll n nancla l a nd 
\l ~ SHIPPING NOTES ·nln•hrn, hill thore werc no l·n11u:ll·, Jmlh-ol rlt;ht11 wllh men anti the 11:.me ~) Special Values In ~ llct1. 1m ornl ('()Cl<'~ fo r men a11 for women. Vo l\llSSES' AND ClllLDREN'S • t 1 Thl' R.S. T encll't h1111l<'fl nr tn tho fS1 1 dry OclC'k YWllC'l'•l:iy nrtrrn•)C)n whrr(I - ~ • - -~a F t r ~ :Jl~~c'.o tho_:::_ "ropcllor wllll~c.-:o::cx:o::cx-cx-FORO::SALE!~~-CLCX:0::1 
k 0 0 we a ~I The S.S. Snllll nrrlved here Ill l .30 ~ p 
cJ 111.m. lo-tiny. The 1thh1 mntlo n il pnrUI Elastic-Cement Roofing r AINT A l, ~ i;olng north to Foi;o but hntl 10 c:nmo • ~ A 1 
-·-
------____ _.. ............ ______ ._. ........ ~~----.... 




man moy wea r a 34 coal 
and a J0.36 trouser. Query: 
t~~· .l Bowr1~ng Brothers ~1::. !',~;eln1~~~~~ n~~~l'-r.~.·~n~;~~:I~~ ts FOR USE ON ANY KIND OF ROOF And ~ I 
1
s11e rep()rll! tho wcntbllr n no bul :ib ll:S Maka·Nuroof GUM P. 
l 11ol11tely no fish c111chlng. The 11hlp ij FOR .. "AKJNG LEAKY ROOFS~ llDGHT. R w H J k m I brought n p II couplu o f JllllU!CnjltCMI. ij 1H .. R ac IDBD 
~\} Limited. ~ To listen well 11:111 10 n~n·er well ~ 'c. F. BENNETT & CO'V • A • • t 
How will he get a flt in 
cus tom-made c Io thin gr 
Answe r : He won't. Ont7 
the absolutely "normal" or 
Moverage" m a n can get • 
near-flt in the "hand-me· 
downs." Too lhoN In the 
s teeves, or the legs, too 
run in the neck, too high 
in the bock,-dozens of 
ways in which .Che suit 
bought out of the general 
stock may not flt. It will 
cover your n r:kednesa-for 
a while - but it won't 
"dress you up" Ute a well· 
tailored "made-for-y o u" 
suit 'tfill. We'd be &lad to 
become your tailon. 
{'i .... 11 one o r the g rent polnt11 In convur · ~ a ug!0.3lawk,U ~1 TBB WEIT BD t'AILO• ~~~~~~~~~~~.~~-~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~1----------~~-----~--~~ 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
Poultry Farm And Garden Helps. 
• 
BumnBr Croos Are 
· Otten 1Penallze~ 
Retailers of Perishahle Foodstufrs 
Have Power to ReJie\•e Glutted 
Markets. 
AMERICA'S PEACH APPETITE. 
No Lack of Han·est Hands When 
Farmers Pay Wages That Com-
pare With Industries. 
m~· TllE <'Ot"XTRntAX.) 
,\ h•rs:e <'roo Olten ith'l!ll tho fnrml'r 
n i.mnllt'r totnl return thnt n 1<mAll I 
<-rop. whh'h l!I espec lnlly trnt' or 
fruit nml ,·cs:ctnhlt"'· There Is somt'· 
tl1h1:: "roni; with a s~·:<tNn that pcnn l· 
ltt'~ hnuntl!nl procluttlon. 
Thl'rt! 11roh:ihlr Ill no <.>11catw from 
11l1tt1l'd mark<'ls 011 ccrtnln 11crl11bahll' 
11rochtfl!I ut tl'rtnln tlmelt. but IC the 
<'011'¥1tml'r In !urge ct'nlrei1 ot iiOimla· 
lion wer<' lnrormecl ot :<11rh t-01111111011" 
In time, nttd ~l\"cm immc lndnccm('nt In 
tht' !tirm or grefttl~· r educed prlcel'. 
I hey would he qolck to absorb mo11t d 0<l or <'nrtlt or 11tnnr. Thill 11hnold J \\'hen ktpt Jn Clq'9 
flltrplU!IC~. to the hcnclll or 1111 <'Oil· lit' c!•llll' In thl' Call, bcfclr<' the ftr•t mu11t be ldTt n food 
{'l'ntCd. 1:nowfoll. T llfl'(' qunrt!' or ilWt'et Jl(lll\• natu:'lll diet. It .. 
11 111 no 1111common 111i:tit t.o i<ec t<K'-t nm IK! 111Ctcil ,, !th the ci11An11t~· or t•oun.t'. co KIYe Ulm 
1 rm•lcer plo\\·lni: unclcr cm Ure lleld11 ot 
1
,i01 .. on mentlnncct noel i;ho11lcl he 1mm- nrtkle• 'll'hleb are 
ST. JOHN'S, 
I :\llddlln,;s are richer la carbob7· dral'9 and fall! than bran, aad lower 
In mlnual matter and llbft'. therefore 
more digestible. Mlddllnp are baaY)', 
however, and tend to form a C!Omp&et 
mus. therefore for bat rtt1ult. tbey 
should be mixed with a bulky feed, 
ltUCh u bran, mealed alfalfa or ground 
Gills. 
I . 8o•I' B1-Pro4Jacl1 of rena. 
regular feed meal, !JI almpJy tbe whole 
reular feed meal, Is 1lmpl7 tbe whole 
rom kernel srouod ftae, or It mar be · 
the· alftlop from cracked corn. It 
1 potlle!ISH Tlrtually tbe aanu~ merits u 
the whole grain llDd la ued exteoalTe-
1 1for rauealns parpoHll. 
When the C"-Ob bi sroaod wltb tb• 
<"Orn tbe product la callld COrD•Ud• 
<"Ob meaL No mater bow lne the cob 
IA reduced to a m•I. It ~ .mabl-
1
11 or llber, wttb low tMlq 




11t>n•1. henn11 u11cl other c rops . slmr>IJ' 111ent to dl• trlhllll' In nn orl'hnrcl or 1 rnnc.-. but tht11e artkli!F. 
hrt·n11111' prlCl!l' In the wholl.'!lnlc runr- t,011(1 trl.'I"' or mnrr. The pol~n 111 ly Imitated, and tile PQal 
kf.'1<1 tlr<111 to le\'eh• that make IL 1111- ,.er~· cl~:idly, h<'ntc thl' nre1I tar ex-1h11'I a Imrie@ ll<it from which to 
11rt'lfit~hle for the farmer ,to hnn ·c11t trcme cnrl' In hnmlllnit It. In prettdlng arlcles It 11'88 •liOWll 
th<' c-ropJ<. For ln111nnce. If It co11t.1t .\hnnitont Rnlu,. OH•rrnmr l.ntf' qrrlntr thnl ml>'lt or tbe 11taplo ltl'Oltul -..n t ._ 
rcirt» «'e11111 to tilck, pnck nncl ship n 1- With ohmty or mol,.tnr" :mcl thl' l<'x<'rll<'nl po111try ft'ed11. hut that oonelbo....,., lo 11 hnm11er or be:tn>'. :in•l the whole,.:'111.' thl'rmomctt'r rci::l1<t<'rlni: In the nlnct1e11 1 nf them ~·"r;- <·ompleto ratlon11 ln1 "•table Pl'Otellt. a..e qrna.l pro;; 
r rkc 1 .. nllo1u Corty tent!!, the former l "ropll In fho.11t !!«'<'lion~ hn,·c Merrome 1 t1tl.'m11elvc11, tht'rc rore It waa emnoml· , t 'L!ID la needld ID tile mub. 111cla u 
lit mn<:h bcmer ore tr he plows under the bnncllrni1 M a Jot!' 1111r1ni::: nnil ore le-al tQ lleYbe n tlll't C'<'lnflJictln,c of 1bont bone meal or meat IC!rap. 
lhc he:in:i M i;r~n rcrtllfzcr. rleltlfni: nlmn•lnnt ly. l"mnlly nntnrll hRlr, whnlr or c-rnt·lcc-d 1traln and h1ttl Romln)' mnl and boml117 chop la 
Why fnrntN'!i Sto11 l'hl1111ln1r. 11trlk"14 n \ <'TY ukt' hnl:lnrc. j-:rouncl fl'l'Cl nr 11111!0h, i.o compoundl'll ."tlll another bf-product of corn uae-C111i.11me~ nrc uunwnre. ocrlmp.'1, Onlom1 nnl/lt Iii' 1<torc1l In n wnrm. 1 a,. to mffl the unl'l proportion of f\11 a11 a poultry feed. but not IO sen-1h:1t tnr111er11 arc oCten out or rock<'t drr nlacl': they mmit not , .... allov·l'd tf' , prntl'ln. enrbohy1lr:tft'l! 111111 mineral erall)' 1111'4 because of the limited aup· 
for tho trnn111>0rtntlot1 cll:ir f:'C!C on a freeze. Thi' aHk noor l~ nn ltlc:il 111b•inntM nee:le1l 10 !l1111taln life ond . Jlh'. II <'Olllll11tA of the hull, serm and 
t'rop. not to mrntlon the cost of 11ro· plnt·e t<1 11prc>nil out the hulbll, IC It -c llmulatf'I Cl!'I!' 11ro<111ctlon. I porllou~ or the 11t11rch cells-tho r"I· 
dnt·lns: thl' (•rop. when the wholCllnlc 18 llOl l()(l Nllcl I n I i 11 d ]fl ldll dne trom tht' PrC>C'9& of m11kln1t hull-11rke~ n rc dcprei-,.cd. R:ithcr thon The avern~o ~nrtlencr huy11 more- :\I I' """r 11 h ""' ~: 1 j 1 nj ! eel c-orn or hominy. It 111 1lmllnr to 
rnn thl!I rli1k. when prlcl'll reach a 11ecd thnn he require" nncl tn the mn· I · nnly r ~ .• 1 c n, '·a 0od1 e .~en'~'hor gluten and may be usc1I In about the 
' · ::ro11nc '""'11 nr<' w-pr 11c.,., n eat • 1·ertnln le,·el. t he farmer 11to11 shlp11lng. orll,. oC tlml.'11 thelle JeCl-<Wl'l'!I ore ft'll 1 1 •. 11 1 1 M me Wa) · • l ltl ~ · • · • I1run " 11rou:i 1 » l 11' mn~l <'Ommon y 
\\ho cnn 1l11me m. i to the rhlekcn'I or dl~cnrclctl :!$ worth· ""eil nll· r<>luHI !lt()(·k fc-C'l:l. 11 Ill th" rsr Ground Oat11 .Judlrloa11l1. 
OM ot thl' el'll11 In the pre:,cnt meth· 11eic It Ill 11 ml,.take to throw awn" G d t h 
"· · • • ~ outer la)"cr of lllt' wheal kern.el. n le rt- .roun oa 11. as t e name lmpllet1. 11< 
01! of ret:tlnlni; perl.shable foodstutl's "e<!<l on the IV'llnmptlon that It will be I th r r ft t 11lmnlv the whole 04•• •round ftoe The II l 1· o\"cr n C' mnnu a <:lnre o our or •·, ... .. . 
lit . thnt the merchants tu to o.''°c r unprodnrtlvc next serut<ln. C'.orrccUy I human ront1nmpllon. It ll4 rich In min· nber 111 not reiluced In any way, tholtlrh 
11rlcP11 In . tl~e. It ul nil, t~ rell~' e a <'urcd nncl 11torcd i;ccd i.houlcl l<crp er:il molte r. and hy reni1on or ll.'l flak)' It 111 rcndere1J more patatalile. tn buy-
1:h1uec1 markN. .\ppnrenll) the) pre- for a long time, es11oclally hcnn. pe:i. IHl l l!l'<.' brnn ith·c.~ the m~h 11 lli:ht , In~ ftl'Ouncl 0111.11 rare 11ho11ld be token 
fC'r. to kel'~ P~lce!I high nmJ handle Jml'l!IC')', i·orrot. pepper. 1mmpl\ln. tom-
1
' bnll .. ;· tc-xtur<'. \\' hlch 114 preCC'rrl'd by that there l'l not an HCC'M or h11lh1. 
fe\\ er A'oOd .. ,..~h lmp<>!ll'll n hnrd· j nto. c•uhh:11;«• l!'t1111•t>. kole, rncll!lb , 11pln· rowls ancl i;no:l for thc-m. 11 denlops Klnce uurellahle man11facturer11 1iome· 
tl1lp 011 hoth c umer nncl the pro- 1nch. hcet, <;qm111h nncl watermelon crop r:ipaclt)'. tlmC!ll tllle n ver)' light or poor i:r:ule ih1<'1•r. : t1Cl'd14. I Urun 1 .. flhrous nn1l i.ll1:htl)· taxi.- or oat~ for thl<i feed. -·-,- - -
111 marlcelln~ cun(nloupc:i or hoht· 1 Some ''<'~etnbleot rc11ulr<' (\\·o )•ear11 th'<'. 11 111 c-ompnrath·el)• rkh In 11011r. Cround oat" aro u11eful In all mat1he1a kno-·n CUI beet 11cra11. Poultry me.u. or<' huth <':'<rcllent r.1111111 tor poultry. lnll. In t11e hc11t ltl'Od•. w 111;:: tltfm for home conimmrH~n ~~ 111 to ylt'ld l'l'<'ll; thc><e tnducle mOllt root l!lhlllJ: etementi1, thouith hi cllgl'lltlhlllty l1ut ltttu111•e or the- high perrcntuite or anlmnl meat ancl 11lmllar 11um1"4. 111 1111- <'~!l<'dn ll)' tor yo1u11: 11tot k. 11l11ce tht'Y 1011 1-i l'ractlMlll)' all '!'~.t'h mnrc i_mportant lo kcq, 1 ;m <·roJ1!<. !<Ueh tl"I h<'"t: rorrol. turnip and . fa rather low-that ho.: llt1 nutrient. . fiber tht')' muiit ho u11cd Judklou11ty, <)llC!Ctlonnhly the mo.~t wldcl~· 11t1c:d. It 11rt! \;ihmblr 11<mrn'll or 111>lh protlrln IKc-rup 11111kc" a 'l'ahaable •• 
••r. than to keep them <"OOI. In or tr pur~nlp. Rl><o k1le. c·:iullftower, rab·!are not aa rC'adll,. ll\"allable 
0 
thOtle For E>xan1plt', It wou)(I he 11 mhituke to ct>Mh•tll or ml'a l t rlmmlni::< trom luwl miner.ii 1<ttb~t11nc<"4. TIW.11' pro- !ment r<rr1:p. and In moll 
to prennt tnnttu.~ and ba4·terla1 ~~:· 1131!'e. chard, lmhr-rahl and onlon ' ot 110me othe~ meal ... Bran ancl (.'Orn- C'ompoun1l a ma11h bulni; tar1te quan- 11laui::hter hon11~ nnd hntc:hcr 1<ho1111, ducu1 ur1• Ct~· from mt>al. TiJI' ri:.w,11111d1 t·l1tuper. 
th. llohllure 111 the ldt>al roni It h n planted from •l'C'Cl. Ry protectlna meal ~prlae the bulk of most JIOUI tltleJJ or mealed aUolfa, ground Olltll lnch11llni; c:onsl•lerablc )l(lnl'. whlt'l1 i bo11C11 ure drlt!1I. llll'n l;'ruulall•cl or )lllk ulhumen. 11 h1·prodlict 
f01' •tanln~ mold. especlatl)• If t • tbne plant~ over winter the:r wlll KO ' trF muhe.. • and bran. J>e<•au11e nil thrN! hn\le bl1t a re cooke1t uncll•r Rll'am pre:<1<11re to 11mln•rl1t•d. The ht'lll wny to fl'l'tl th1·11t !he• mun11fart11re or milk ... 1111 wrapped, as In paper, Co •eed net nmmer and are &Tallable l perrent111te11 or ftht'r. 11·horea11 the noor r t>nder ont moi.t or the fnt, 111111 then he In thl' m:11d1. ~'rom r. to 10 111•r \Cllt. ji:otnl 11011r•·e ur unlm:ll prot8'a. .... 
ui.tloa.; "! .,... l tbe rollowlDS 1prlns. The aTerapt M llllght be aupposed, thtro 1• • "nnt('nl In poultry tecthi s houlcl be kept clrled and ~onml to dltfercm cll's;rce:1loc hl>Ul' meal 11hon ld enter 1111 lll:t!lht.,. lltt> m:iln It 1 ~ too o:rpemilft lcir -~ ~does not waal to .P to ~ ~ hl the quallly of bran. Lai« tow :ill po!l.'Clhlt>. of nnenelll«. The c:ooklni: u111l l11rlng !ior l'11l1·li1j of all :11ws l'-'r~11 1111r 11i; 11 poultry ~ 
:dM W the m~llln11 proreaa- 1 Orou11cl ha rte''· 11ometlmeK <"nllcct 11roc:e.-11. If pro11erly clonu. nlMo 11t<'rll· ti Pl11h ,;1·r1111 ( 11rr1..,.11(11ttl~ to ntl·nt: hrt'l·cler .4 U>'ll It ror their chkil., 11 
Olltft ahark of the wheat bnrlH meal, b1111 ·pretty muc-h the g:imci lies the produ<'l, lhcrch}' 1ll':1troyl11 t-: llcrn11 In mn1w rcs1H"'""· nml In thr • larc:1·h· c 11141•fn 01111 llme grot11Mt 1lf 
01'1lod. bow mut'b or T:lht~u the whole icraln. LJke 1:round any bac teria 'which might prove hurm- 11oc·:clltle>; of fi.,lwrlr,c It 1~ l'lCtL•111ln·IY •m":ll • . nucl •·011t11lnK no c-rud1t fthfr. 
l'itiibMd. The more Kitt- oat11• It mu11t be 1111ec1 cnrefuth· he- rut to the towl11. fm ctl. Thi.! i:r••ul dlff,, nit» with It that I l'ormnl:lJC for rampoll°ndln~ ~ ifoher the bran IA cau11e or the hulls. • Gr11n'nlull>d l>on~ nncl boll() meal. It I~ llkc-ly to l11111:1rt a ti'lhy nuvnr to; for ,·nrh111:c 11urJl(~ •lll lie c_'Unt 
th wheat kernel I• Uuc-kwheat bran and mlclclllng11, which b1 n Oner ~rlncllni: or tl:c lJonl.,.,: the l'l:J."' nnd llt••h. Thb I 1 ihtt1 to t:.c 1111 n ~nt'Uli.'Clln~ urtklL•. 
Into ftour for bu· whl;oh llrl' the tw-produc-t11 or buck· - -- - - - - _ - _ . _ .. _ _ 
Jt la 1a"811 •larch wheat ftonr. arc not 11or1lrularly de-~" bcl tho onter aburk 1lnehle all o poultn· recd bt'ca1111e of ~~~.R~2..~'aI~~t:UZ."Z;!Uio~IZR.2:RJ 
i.-. lil)"Or of sluten. caJI- tho la11:e perl'entai;o or lmlli:c-•tlblo r, Ff h d ! 
- or abort .. ShortJI -~matter. The mlddllnft'I llre pnme- ~ • s ermen an Coasters ~11 tbe .1&me aa mtddllnp, e;r. , tlmt'A 1111'4 In fattening poultry tor 
iiiiDlll11'' l(l:tPl that a tar11• perrentall• or ftne 11hmghlf'r , eicpec lally where ''"hltc nesh I 
tlli liiilt Med, brae may be pre11eot In the former. AJJ 1111 dulred. . fiitii ma)' -.Uuate lllDll• a rule, mlddllnp are i;round ftner <"otton!ll'd mf'ul. a IW J1rOd11cl from 
..,,,.. of the p)anta. In other word!'• a ltban 1borts and R!ll!Dlblo 11 tow i;rade the manufacture of eotton11eed nil rrom liiai •r- eoraatalk that )'leldrtwo ..,. of fair 1nour. <'otlon"ccl, 1.i thought by tiome to be :i '~•~-lll~leOll'lli~::Ud nda. A me la better than the etatk that pro- 11ub8t1tute tor meut 11crnp. Fo\\'1!1 cto 1•,.. or tiii CallfonJa c:rop Is 1111· dac:e11 a ilnxle lar.:er ear; the tomato not tako klndl)• to It. ho~·evcr. l\nd 
ft! for ""1111- j Tine that yleldi two dozen or more thll 11Ccneral opinion Amon1t poultry I 
Dllr ""'""' Yer """""' naa•11o medlum .. lze tomatoe" '" to he prct- ft'CdCl'fl l'I lhnt It sl\oulcl bc re1I with 
Kanll&ll and other grain belt atat(!tl ferred ahead o( the vino that pro· 1EM PLETON 's more or le!i. . cai1tlon. ' 
hon·eitted tht'lr wheat without any flm· duct'll 01111 a hlllf-dozen tomntocit. lllW• • 011 ~HI hupro\l'll thl' Plnmall't'. 
barranment rrom a labor 11hnrtu"e. oral of which may :is~ume big pro- Oil menl. or lln11cec! m eal. n by-
lli1n1lrtda of thousand.ti of h1n·c.-it pc>rtlon11. product or the rnan11rac t11re or lln11Ct'd 
. lliBURAllCE 
. 
' HULLS FREICHTS and OUTFITS 
We shall be pleased to quote you rates on above for the sc:ison. 
-:ire rt?:tsonablc and we gumantcc prompt ~cttkmc1;t of claims. 
· Write or wire. 
Our rates 
hancbJ C'llme In from the oullflde. Wh>·! rroru ftax11eod. l.1 rlch In protl'ln ancl I 
hc1·11u&e tho r1rmer11 called a con,•cn M I A .
1 
~I -ftr- rat nntl n ' 'l\luable fec1l ror mollln~ TESSIER & QQAf PANY. ;~~~:~~=~: eas vata e ,=e~~:==~=~~~~~~~~m~S~R•M~~~~~~~~mRom~~~~ ~~ed m:!thrfl~~n~~i::r \\!:1~~111~::s a~: : ·r M ~ f ~· H~rr·11n N~t& ,,~~:"!1:;;, conf41ns about three times • - - :~ 
prove tha.t the (arm labor prOblllm 111 or ars ee 10" CUI much :iroteln all 'll'hllnt or oats nnd • - • - • • • • • • • • '• • • • • 
~:.:~:n::L~=~~~::~:::~n:::~~~=-1 I! i r~:::~~,.~~~l·:~::r:::~eo~::~:~~~ REMOVAL NOTICE 
how can thero be a reduction In Cood Wheat Bran and Middlings ffa\'e Herring Net Twine, and It should ftnd a place In all ffi>lllhff • • • 
prices? 'The reicullU' rum band tor-I Greater Value Than t-he Whole ror mature 11tock; but becnuae or IUI 
mc:rty recC!h·ed $!6 a month and lioa rd ; Grain. Barked and White. concentrated nature, oll m~l s hould 
three to ro11r do1l11n a day wn l.tlg I not form more than 6 per cent. or the 
pay fer barvctt hands. BY-PRODUCTS OF CORN Lobster Cans and ratJon. 
It lll...\titlmated that there are 23. Old proce111 oil meal or o.r . CAke 
1'7.00lt "nlllk eovn! on farms In this I No Poultry Ration .Is Complete Fittings. meal, are other names glYen to lln· 
rounlrT this :reu. nnd that their valuo Without Some Form of Anmal 11eed meal. ln the old proce1111 or manu· 
exceeds s2,ooo.ooo,ooo. Cattle. other Protein. faelurlni linseed oll the fta.ueed ,. 
than milk cows, ls a.Umated at H,486,1 -- ' cruah and the oll Is extracted by 
000 head. (By Tl. ARMSTROXO ROBERTS.) ' means or preuure. In the newer melh· 
Field mice which are ao de11tructlve 'Fowls arc omnh·orous f~ders In U111t ROBERT TEMPLETON ods the oil Ill dl1110lved by mean1 of 
to young lrult trcCll moy be controlled 
1 
they cnt both animal and vegetable 
1 
J nnptha. The· old preceu mHI !JI belt 
In the following manner : M.nke a Pol· roods. The require both klntl& or food Cor Poultry because It contains more 
son or one-eight ounce of sulphate of to do their bellt. Left to forage forl 333 Waltr Slrtd, oil, which 1tlmul1tn the crowth or 
11trychnl11 ~nd one-.fght ounce of bl· 1thenu;e1Tell over a range that ls abund· SI. Jolua's featheni and gt\·n the ptumqe ll 
carbonUI or aod1'; rolx lhe powders ant In plant ure. the n1tural food or 1 gto1111y appearance. 10 much dt'lllre<I by 
t11oroagbty anc1 1ltt them OTer cubel or 
1 
rowls would con11l1t or grain, seed•, fanciers. In a molal state oll meat ls 
11wcet potatOtll that are cul al)out one· root.I, gruses. wornH and lnaecl8. Ud· very aUcky, and tbJ1 quality t.end11 tol 
)lnlf Inch 11quar11. At the hue or enry 1 bit• or creene, berries and so on. Tho, tblcten. or gum tbe mub. Jl 111 thete· tree, e.lther In the runways or the mice diet would comprise a wide variety or a'tflS AUVOCATK a. 8 MOllJ fore obJectlonablo In wet muhes. 
or In hole. made with a pointed stick thlop, and In the main It would be nu1L'-ted newspePfr a'WI ll lheroo Sowas el A~ Pnfela. 
The London ~ife Insurance Company 
llns-Removed to "S1n~tb Bldg." 
corner Ileclt's Covt" nntl 'Vuter 
St., sa1ne location ns Inst yenr. 
London Life Insurance Company, 
G. VA'l'ER PIPPY . -. . Manager, St. John'• or dibble, drop a couple of plOCH Of 1 Wlsely balanced to IDffl lhe bQdUy re· (Oft a J9Cllt proltable ldven..t There are HTOrat IOUrcea Of animal tho polaoned Potato and coTOr wlt.b a
1
qlltl'emeota of the towt1. • .. -. ~. -thoqll meat ecra,., otlaerwlae ..,. ___________ _ ~ ..... -..................... _ ................................. ~ ........... _ ....... ~ .... .... 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLANU 
Use 
1·,-====== ====== ==========-•• CHURCH SERVJl'OO 1ory 11•11111pook In Cochrane St. Meth· HfYlce will not be eomplale II \JOO 1 odh1t C'hnrch on Sunday 1m1nln1t al you are In 10ar plaee. c.a. 
. II _ G.30. 11ubJcct "Tl.lo Work or tho Oren· make lbl1 lbe blaest. belt 
(', I:!. C'nlht'dr11l- Hol)· Communion roll llllu lon." All welcome. brightest Vlclor)' llolltb la 
S: Morning Service, 11; E\·cnlng Ser· C:onirl't'lfllllonal- 11 and G.30, RoY. of the clan. 
0
Pn.Jer ...._, 
L• bb ' E MILK vice, r..:JO. c. H. John11on. M.A .. D.D. Subject mence at I oclodc, ~ I Y S Vap · SI • .llnry fht' ' 'lfllln-Holy Com· of .mornlni:: sermon. "The Dirth of Our commence 1.45. Leader :::1!ir£ • II munton. S; !llnutm1 01111 Lll4ny, 11, J ~11 Jl'1!111• Chrl"l"; cvenlni: 1mbJM·t o'clock. Bro. SCepbea ftlttle.;; prcachrr. ltC\". (."unon JOO\'Cif; Child· "Tho clement that WIUI lacking la lb• ror tb• 1.45, Bro. A1fn4 Da 
rcn11' Scf\·lco nnd Holy Dn11ll11m. 3; tmlfcrln~11 or Jesu11." bodJ' welcome. Do DOt ... t 0 . make l::\'Cll~ong, G.ao. ' 1lrenchcr . RO\'. J\. E. ( '. of t:. {'nlhNntl San••r 8c-hool11 dQ' morning. 
i::. t,cAAI'. - The 11ummcr 1eulon <>f tho ('at hed· AdtHtbt-"ProtbecJ. ~ 
Your Ice Cream 
Libby, McNeil! & Libby 
Sold By A ll G 1·ocer s 




Just now we nrc si1owing extra 
va lues in \'i' hitc ~nnmcl, n•td 
Rr:u;s lk dstcnds, in nil sizes. We 
:ire hc:l\' il)' s tockcJ. we 
:.om.: or the floor s p:tce 
need 
they 
tic.:urw. nnJ i11 conscqucncc w•; 
:t rc olfcrin~ the m :11 ,·cry moder· 
at e fi~ur •s. 
All RcJ He:tJs solJ hy us can be 
n11c<l v. irh sprin~s :tntl ma ttresses 
ir 11cu!~<l . 
n ocs nn y room in \'Ol'lt ho u.;1. 
need a ne w BcJ ·tc:tJ :- )\ s? 
Th~·n he re i · 1uur cho i.:c to buy 
:t i i.:rc:ll tlJ\•:u11n~e IO your,,,clf. 
U.S. Picture & Portrait Co. 
> 
W1lliam Noswortby, .. Ltd. 
Automobile Supplies. 
W.\TEU STUEt."T WES1', ST. JOllN''S. 
:-c;l l ,tue.tltur,stt.Jm 
nun:!:"'-tuiu:i:~::um:::m:::t:::tu:t::ttnt!! 
p " 
·ti Victo. ry Brand H tt ~ g •=--¥*· ' 5¥V' •was:-SA~!SFA::!~~ .. =· c-'W li 
++ •• 
++ SATISFACTORY GOODS !• i: u i: mllde by :t 
St • . \flf'hnrl's- Holy Communion, 8; rnl S11111lny Schoale closed llUll Sun· Deacon Ll&bl." wlll be the ~ror111t1,: service. 11; E,·onlns Service, dnr. n111I lo·morrow the 11chooll1 will lhe S.D.A. Cburcb, Coo1JmtOWI~ 
G.;;o. rC11umc their rei;ular work. Durlnir Sunday nlahL BTallpllsl i.,... 
)lt::TllOlllST St:llVll'ES. lho 1mmmer month1' the RoY. J . Brin· be lbe apalrer. All an CIOnUaDi 
t:cmrr Strt'«'t-J 1 n.m. uml 6.30 p.m. ton hn~ "-onctuc:tc·I a c:ounie of In· Yltci to attead tbl8 nrlel ol I 
Ile'" E. Moore. 11tr1wt1on on •Tho 1il!Jl11lon11 of lndla." on Blble lbem-. 
(;t'11n:c- Strt'C'l- 11 n.m. nnd G.30 p.m. To-morrow tho te:achcn will tako up H. A. l"lt•J, 1'tw O.wer IN 
111•\". n. II. llcmmoon. U.A. the re1rnlnr 11chl'Clulc cl:aa~. meetldJr Sanda7 Senlee.,-Konlq 11 
{'0t•h1"1H11' Sf- 11, ltC\". Q , J. Jlond. tu thl.'lr (1111'11 RChOOfl. • etenlq, 7 p.m. 8enlc:9 ClOllDll:I 
11 .. \ .. l.L..U. ; G.:10. Dr. W. T. Oronroll. Of'Ontf' l'll • .\ . 11.C.-Tho Oeortto St eel bJ Territorial Com...._ ODI" 
C.M.O. Adult lllblo Cius which wu to ban and Ura. KarUn, ualated 111' 
W<•,.ll')-11 n.m. nncl G.30 p.m .. ROY. rc-opconl'CI on tho l!th of September Territorial -..r. 
W. II. IJu~dcn. II.A. will not open till lbe 11th. u a sreat lUi. aa.ltlt A .. ~ 
l'rt"'h)lf'rl.ln fhutth.-Ru. Oordon many memben are OUl of town epea4" ~Ut U,_,;_;~~~ 
!lid.le, !II.A.. )llnh1ter. SundaJ' Ina their ncallom. Ho~, W ~ ~ • 
"'' " h't'll Ill 11 anti 6.~. The Mlnle~ lllb WO bope to laaTe ~ all 
l<'r wlll !lrcnc-h at both aenlca. qaln. Do 11C1t ~~ 
:Morning tcubJcct: "The .... or ""' 
llfc•," 11nd In tho eYcnlnlC. "The re- x .. 
1mlnlng bf rulth." San•la7 8cllool 
,1·111 nn-ct ut 3 u'do<'lc. iiraDatfti 
\1',•1"0111c ul nil icenlces. 
l'•tl'bnanc• ~t.-l>r. W. T. 0 
<: ~l.O .• the famOWI Labrador 
Tradr,.. lc•r lhf' pal'l'ltutt of tit• ... ,,.nfle ... ,.m w ,.... 
ttlml unt il I~ .,•rlork. nvaa, oa Mfopt. ~ 11:91. 
on: 1.wn TER. 
Lf'n<:lh. o.·- fl't'I. llrt'1tdlh, :!O lttl. Drplh of Jlold. 7 fttl. 
(;m .. ,. ton ... NI, ~"I lune. :;fl. llnanhl all. I IHI, I l•l'•r.&. 
lln1ni:l1I i'orn1mt. I ll'C't. t '11rhrht hollf'r,; lttl x J fttl illa•l'IC'r, 
llllc-cl \\lib 00 :!!~ lnt'h luhl'... fnnf' P<'"•r- 1!' eon... \ falf'r 
ln11k- e.tt1 1:11llon.... Sh•11n1 lnJttlor hollrr lf'f'd. 8IM11U 1<JPlton 
l1lllff' nnlt'r f',lrc-lor. Jlnnd 11umpo1 hlhrl' "lllf'r f'Jttlor. t:mrlnt' of 
.. trnm '' lnrh r. lnc-h dl111urlrr, "Ith IU h1rh " lrol.l'. Hall. "ood• 
In 1rno(I ro111llllon. h not i-rlf propl'llC'd. llnMla:: "lnrh In 
~·ootl <'0111tlUu11 •. S111okf' l'lnck In fnlr l'Ondlllon. Bulll h1 \\"llllnm"' 
~ ro~ llarln111111h • . Wiii r11rrr :roc1 l•f'NOn'I lu tint \\flllher , uncJ 
1.;11 111 rom:h nrnlhrr. 
The ll~hlcr mny bc 11ccn anti cxnmlned h)' pro11pcclh·o tcn-
dcrurs on n1111llC'utlon to tho Seulor Suppl)' and Trallllport omccr, 
lt.D. ~o. G, Jlnllrux. X.S .. rrom whom F'orme or Tonder may. tr 
cl{')Olrcd. be ohl11h1ed. C'urlcs of th~o •~orm" mu)" uhro oo ,,ro. 
t•urcd rram the lllrcc:tor or Co111rocll1, llllllla .Dcparlmcnt 
Ollawa. 
l"rko f)Uotccl mu11I bo ror tho lighter In Ila present con· 
clltlon an1l loc·ntlon. 
All h•nclcr~ "honlcl. tr nt 1111 nouthle?. be mnde no tho Form 
11ro\•l•letl, uml ror\\·ur1ll•cl In 1111 envelope. J)ro11(' rl~· 111?nlcd. mnrk-
1.111 "Tcmkr fur Ll,:hll'r at tilcllfux. duo Scrtcmher :?:?, J!l:?O.''. 
un•I u1hlr.·1<-"(.'ll (Cl Ila• l>lrt.'l:tOr or Cuntrncl8, Dcrurtmcnt ~11111111 
u111I U<'rc111·c, ouawu, Ont. 
Tho ~u,-crio11ru1 tenderer will be prompt!)" nch'f:ied ot the 
llffC(ltant'l' of hi" tcnclcr awl mu l mako rtnrmont In C\111. unol 
toke s-&N11lon ur the l.li;htcr 111'1thln 11e,·en 1lny11 or such nd,·kc. 
Each tt'nilt.•r mu11t he ucrnmpanlctl lly u c·C?rt IOcd chefJllC for 
lOC"! Of llll total nlut', mode payublc to Ilic Rccch·cr Cen:?rul or 
l"anada. u •~urlty dl'pn..lt ror tho l'l'll(l{'r fulftlmcnt or tho c·on· 
tracL TbOH cboc1uCK wlll be rcturnl'll to tho ummcrCl!Bful ton-
~ Tho cboqac of tho 11ut·cl'lltoful lom~erer will ho rctnlnod 
UIR UM eonapletlon of tho t.'Ontrar.t. anti 111·111 IJCl 1mbJCt't to ror· 
~ la lbo eYfDt of thr contractor'11 tlcfuult. The right 10 re-
~(· or a'l of tho tt-nclel'll I• rC?llcncd. 





In all the most popular 
colours. 
,,, , , ,,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,, 
Fine Coat 
·Sweaters 
For City \V car. 
Navy, Brown & Grey. 
Can be worn under 




The Newfoundland Food Control Board 
announce that as the agreement made with th\! 
Canadian Wheat Board expired on August 31st, 
at which date also the Canadian Wheat Board 
went out of existence, PERMITS TO IMPORT 
FLOUR FROl\1 ANY COUNTY ARE NO 
LONGER NECESSARY. 
Heavy Nor folk or Belted and Pleated 
COAT SWEATERS 
in light and dark heather. mixtures 
A Large Varl~ly to S ele ct from In a ll Sizes "'.'911 
. Boys' and Youths' Plain and Fancy 
COAT S'VEATEllS i111d 
l{Nl1.,TED JERS~:YS t: SATISFIED WORKERS :~ 
.. : inr. :: .• 
The public may be interested in knowing 
that during the period of this agreement (Jan-
uary to August, 1920,) between the Food Control 
Board and the Canadian Wheat Board, New-
foundland shared with Canada and the West 
Indies the fortunate position in which she was 
getting all her flour fully $1.50 (one dollar and a 
half) per barrel che:iper than the United States 
or any other part, of the World, making quite a 
large save to our people . to button at shoulder, Kavy, Tan, 
Khaki, Cardinal & Brown, all sizes g • , • ;;a.. .. '* ~,!,!.8,!'_YING MAN~.!!:, ... ;>.,,,....., ll n n tl Victory Brand Clothing 
:: For Men and Boys. 
•• 
i! THE WHITE CLOTHING MFG., I CO. LTD. WHOLESALE ONLY. JaDJl,eod,U i;ii;i;i;:;;;i;;i;;ii;i:ii:;i;:i:iiiii;;iittit:;tit 
The agreement referred to above gave New-
foundland the privilege of importing White Flour 
(while Canada was using flour not so white), 
gave Newfoundland assurance of full supplies, 
and rescinded the tax of two dollars which had 
been placed on Flour exported from Canada. 
Nfld. Food Control Board Steer Brot 't8:8:Ja11Cflpt.=11 ·~21 =a=a=:t:ru:t3:88=t:::tl:8~~t: 1~nmmimuumm:iimimmiimimmism:=:ma 
... 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
- . 
-=r~l~h=· e=· E=~v~e-·11_in_2_...' _A_d_v_oc~a-=te=, Tbe. Vapo.iBg' ol Editor 
1 
_ 'll!e )Veekl:r Advocate._ James Will Not AUecl The Evenin1 Advocate. 
Intelligent Flsbennen a.aed by tho Union Publishing Company, · Limited, Proprietor., . from their olllce. Ductwonb 
Street, three doors \Vest of tho 
Sa•inp Bank. 
ALEX. W. MEWS • •. Mltor 
R. HIBBS • • Bmlnesa l\lnnag~r (--:t'o Every Man Hll Own") 
The conviction has been growing in the minds of the 
intelligent public for the past month or so that the Telegram 
editor has completely gone out of his depth. If further proof 
is needed in support of that conviction we have only to 
direct the attention of the public to the silly scrawl that 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to EdJtor. filled the editorial columns of the Telegram in Thursday 
AU buaincsa communications should be addressed co tho linion 
Publishin1 Company. Limited. evening's issue. ~UDSCRIPTlON RATES: The man has made a consummate ass of himself in bis 
Newfoundland •nd attempts to discuss public questions, and in no case has h~ Jy cn&il TM Rnnln1 AdvOQte to any vart of 
Canada, $2.SO per year, to the United States 
pct year. 
of hmefr:a, ss.oo done so more than in his efforts to belittle thtl FiSh 
"9 Weekly Advocate to any part or Ne•r<lundland an'il Clloada, 80 
cents per y1:11r; to the United Statc:s of America, SI.SO per year. 
Regulations and through them to vllllfy CO~er. 
displaye<l the most amazing ignora 
aspect of our fishery affairs. I 
' ST. JOHN'S~~EWF~UNDLAND, SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 lth, 1020. electors of Burgeo District 
have by their votes re~ 
Rules and Regulations for 
Exportation and Standard-
ization of Codfish. 
oblivion. Their ju 
the shadow of a do 
at true value and 
their intersts an 
in order to mak~ 
should be doubt~ 
of the severest licii 
one man district. F 
In the second section of this issue will be found the James has been filling 
Rules and Regulations regarding the Exportation and sorts of dire prophecies ij 
Standardization of Codfish, and in connection with them every shape and form, and laYfnf ~ 
i':~11.!:\:tl~· 
the following explanation is given: . the Fishery Regulati,ons. But Thursdi)! 
The Standardization Commission, with the approval of o'er the spirit of his crazy dream and the blame IS'. &ti tc 
the Governor in Council, has amended the rules respecting from the Regulations to a lack of conftdence in the · GOv- . 
the grades of codfish. ernment. But just where the confidence is wanting most or Spcakan.g ot. tbq. 81h ~i lilio~. ".~\ . 
Extra No t is white naped free from blood clots on lacking most Mr. James docs not enlighten the public. Mr. sab ~.,"The satuatdaonb ashfrauglkbt ~h1~ hilt*!' 14:nhousnm. :c ~"f. 
· ' J l c111g aggravate y t c ta o. ag pr1CCf> t at cannot oe tt'a 
bone and nape, and over IS inches. ames cal s on ten good_ men and true to sta~d fort~ and E\·cry fisherman in the coun1ry knuv.·s how serious the siuaui~ 
The p.ext grade is merchantable, which consists of the save the countr~, and hints at a new 1.eadersh1p, bu~ is ~ery is ir they are rm-cntcd. by the N~ws the Telegram and their pol!tieftl 
same quality as the ordinary merchantable and includ~s ear~ful not to disclose '~ho the leader 1s that ~e ha~ m mmd. 1 -.·i~c.:pu.lkrs. rrom ob1air:i.ng th~ p;icc~ pt:r~i$...-.ibll!. under the R~Jell· large and small down to 10 inches. Fish with black napi!s, Sccmg that the suggestion looks very much hke one wi: had lnttons. .Mr. Co:tkc:- ,·.·01hs::s that rt will t!e 1mposs1blc for our to1lcr3 
clots of blood, and not showing excessive salt, belong to some y~rs ago of "a thousand men going over to clean up to n_ialtc. bo.'h en.is meet ~r to ~rocurc c\·en t~1e 'com~~on n::ccs~i:k" ~ 
I bl d Th · , f h bl · Ireland or somethino like that, we are almost tempted to of hfe'. unl.:.s he can .prc, cnt fish from ~lumping tt:> .. :>.OO or .. u.oo hrlnsl:i,. II 10 100 hJ&ll• mere 1anta e gr~ e. e price 0 mere anta e IS one . . 0 • per quintal. Tht.'SC f1gurt.'!-, to the fishermen, 111:::10 M.1:--.:1uion: 11n·I , c·lcmc·~· In llK IJl"Ol'J". llat;. =ltilil~'d 
dollar below, Extra No. t. ask if Mr. James IS by any means contemplating Mr. Charle:; I Coaker. bcine; the fricnJ of the lbhcrmen h; v.a~in~ the greatest 'm<'dlr:al :uh'lr<>. decided 10.~ 
The next grade to merchantable is called Madeira and James as the leader of the ten good men and true whom ht! I \'nlllt." uf his lire 11«·1inst the most Ull!ltTUpulo11s. oppo~i1ion to $4\". Tllo Uaard Q;J, howC!Tel', 1l8D 
• ' ,... • • • tnn1ttc IP olot:ilnlni: tho 
consists of rough, badly split and heavily salted fish of all calls on to stand forth, rescue Newfoundland and g~t .. the situ11tion.'' i:..-.utw•~•r~" 01 Ml.,. A. Jr.: 
sizes. Tomcods arc also included in Madeira quality things on a "business as usual" basis. And this would-b~ The Gon·rnm~nt R.:gu!ations •trc thc-rcforc dem:tnJin~ from th.: ,,110 ' "' cxrie.tl'd to nrrlTe,. 
M d · l 'ty)· d 11 ti I h h bl · saviour of the countr'-' is the man who wants to sec fisi1 I mnrkct~ the hii:;hci;t ri~ure pol'·.ihk h:winit rcgurd to coinrctitio:i I'· iul tw :in l'nr1,· "''~1uri.r. a eira qua 1 1s one o ar per q . css t an mere anta \!. • / • • 1 d d' . • b . . . , 1 , . h . d· . . . . . :mt!( "·aH r1h11'1ltf'tl' at St. M d · d · ; ·1 h Jd d f M d · down to ~.00 per quintal this 3utumn, and the fishermen · ttn con uion:i 0 t:umn1. t 1"re. ar.J >' ~11m .mh7nt1on. we -"" r:~·ikf!i>. sr. mMu'i< C'on....., 
a Cira gra e IS S.m1 ar tO t C 0 gra C 0 a e1ra. , . ,,, •· .1 cndcll\'Ourint~ to make the ~c.:urin)! of the hit~hc st prkc ros~ibk hf lttll•I ut lli,. l'nl\'l!tl'lt\' of 1..oa•'lf 
Broken, sunburnt, dunn and slimcy is \Vest India and i-; done ou~ of an~ th mg ~ro_m $3,000,000 to $5.000,000 on .th:..u ;.:i\'in~ the m:1rkc1" th~ t'test f.i-.h i•cs:;iblc. "~· ·· oht:1h1rt1 1hc• .t~i:tte cir &A. 
five dollars under Madeira. ca!ch .this season. This ·~ t~c man wh~ had the tcmcn~ to Becau~e Mr. Co:ikcr \'.ill not rc:lJu.:.,; the n:~uh1tit•n pJi • . .:-. 1 1:~: r·l •u ;,c"'*,,'' .'..~lnrnJ: ot (hQ The price of fish at St John's "nd Port Uai·on to-day prmt m one column of his Journal an item that St. Pierre <~hic11 in 01hcr word!!, h1:cit1N· hl' rd use,.. w rcJu..:~· thl' prit·c th.it 1 t: I tr.I' T " 111111 • 1 l.('l::P, ond bol • " • . • . c ;imhr!•lr.:1• T ... 1thrn<' nlplollUI. 
Is: Extra No. I, $11.00: Merchantable, $10.00; Madeira, was bemg depopulated because the fishermen were only m:w :~~ p111cl to 1_1:.: fhm:.r~cn! . ;1;;d bc::!us~ he will not b~ 11 p:tr 111 J1ian hJ•t ··~rrn•h·c. h .... whhtJ: e 
IQlJO· West India $4 00 receiving $6.00 for their fish, while in another he bernte:.l dcpravm~ the toiler:; ut SJ.Ql.u.ooo ur on:r on 1!!c :-i.::Mm,.. ..::1td1 uf I h: F:111:1: 0°1 n11•l 1.., 1111i:ht tor a. 
1 ' • • kcr because he had Re ulations in force in Newfound- 11pproxinrn1etr onr million c1uil'tn1:>. 111: 1l> insu1tingtv :mackc , tiy :n,·n 11ur· 111 c·,~ .. nw111~1·1 ... i-1c1et1 
d!:Choicc, Ordinary Prime, Ordinary • g · of the t)'PC who run :he Ne~~ :mJ Tckr:rnm nod wi1om tht dl..'.:tor·1;,• t 111 the_ Q .•. r. \ •• \.L 111 Fnincet ~ ·~1~~·JlVmg fishermen $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00, and . ... ,,. · ~ ~ .· .... · T • ! 1•·r1 "'th•· "·nr period. T11e Dl 
• h . . . N f d ha\e, on more thnn one occn ion . 1.;1.f(d with Jc~.nm~ ('011 1cmpt ii. it·.,ri«t. rrolll J•"rl'tmal oni.I Olber :re;;. g t C Very cond1ttons In ew Oll!l lnnJ tl:c roll!'. c-n·i~mri:ilall9a,. ah:it i;!t(' wlU b-J faPolt §) laments and bew:iils in St. Pierre. The Advocate contends thnt the tbhermcn h11w enough intc!li- ". 1w1· 1 c :~1•nl.1 .. 1J1-:ulmi.trC1111 for !nP. 
U ·an down in history as the man who advo- gene~ to see tho issue cl~:-1;. . l>!•Nll..-r r 0111':: •. ~-: 1· B · . I ~1 .. t·ntt•r 1.cidi;e. lht> t'olll!1:e lkionll~ 
Newfotmdland at a time when the whole j . he urnt bland fishermen sar ~ 1 ~:00 per qm~i:ul wo~lJ '.io: : 11011 ·l' rur i;lrltt, wlll be 111 <-h•r1t• or 
a: the greatest period of depression know11 · ~ufficc tht•m. Ir th.:~· wen: any po:.~ibihty 01 ~ccurin i: rhnt rri.: ... Ml.--; ::Jrt:••nt. "'ho ha.-. Ju11t arrlTH 
f!'i'": h . f . h ' . . !Coaker would procure it. The bcst that hum::inh· l..':to be J unt· Ctr.n1 l :11"-l:t11•l. lll1111 Sarr:cnl ball had n t em amy that IS IS m this respect the at the present. j; in the neighbourhood of $!,1.(i() nntt $11.1)(), bu~ •h~:- C'l.l t'll>h'c f'l.IK'rll'IWC tl( 11dtnlnblndln 
snare as well for having lent its columns to I (igur<!S nte too high for men or rhc t)"llC ol the T!!k~r:tm :t11'1 ;worlt In ~d111ohi In Eni:lantl Mt IJoarne· 
F. ~ i "bl u J h · , 11 . 1 • • • 111011111, .\~c·or. :>folvcrn 01111 ch•owhl:-rc>. 
;()rSUCn an rrespons1 e ns mr. amcs as pl 0\ C- the N(ws cduor. who, we h:\\'c quoted :iho,·c. ha!> the insolcnc:c :<> untl ilurlm' th<• wur 'll':tt1 cmplO)'C!'i In 
10 be. Half the depression in our trade to-day ls I charge Conker with the non .. enl>icnl iJcn 1hnt h:.! onh •\!!~r;n .1:( .. tJ1" fl,.r;.111l~lni- work for the Y.ll. C.A. 
· If h "h > , 1: . • C . I · · • · d \ hn1h r lwr manni;t-ml'nl Spencer IA<l~l' ue to the attltcde of the Canadian Banks in our midst wh<l I :;i1uc•ion L>r tnlVin1: of high rri.:-i: .. 1tiut C:!!.nnct lie rcnliscJ. ru•I Y. ""·'.···'· The llc~:cl'll feel th:.t 
are paralysing the trade of the Colony by their strangling ~ e 11,5 crmcn arc lo .\c. (l;l ;c;r s ~ri~i;s. ml:St be M 1!12e ' '. :tJ wl!I he HI c on•lnttcd II" tu 111\"o. tlltJ UI• b'~;;,i 11~ • • idlnary Prime- policy of rcfusi!lg decent ad\'anccs to purchase fish. Not I Conkers prices must not ' be rcJuced until II !S humanly 1mro:;~:bk . nuH Mtl•fodlon tu 1i:mmtis of l""nl· 
o:>eWO..a J7.00. -. . . . . . . for the fishermen tQ oh1n111 them. :ind. should thilt C\'enlu<iht)· 11r1:.e, cn1. acp0.:1 
wb hi c spilt, washed, • salted, cleaned and content _with m1srepresentmg und fals1fym~ the reg.ulnt1~ns th.: fishermen ~·iii know ho,·.· t<> <lcnl with the dc.~picabl ~ .:r ... :itur~~: - • 
dried La6rador will get Choice price. . and their purport, the Telegram further aids the d1aboltcal who :ire kn!rin~ the fi:iher:nl.'n's intc~cs~:.. lllld trom day to d::y in~ull· : A Poun~ of Del1@ht 
Hnavy salted Sh ft ill b d d L b work of the Confederates by patting the Bank Managers on , int the one mnn "'ho for 12 )·ea~ hns be..:n iJcntified wi:h c\.:rr · .. ore ~o w e gra c same as a ra- h f . . k. r h 1· h · · '1· 
d d f h . t e back or the attitude they have adopted and throwing mo\'cment m:i mg or t c 1s crmcn s nd"oncement. or an etc same prit'cs, but must be slupped separately b . . . ' . · l -
and not mixed with true L b d ouquets to them m the shape of ridicule hurled at Coaker s I is contained in a box of Hav· 
These rules will clea/t:: a~~· and simplify the grades su~gesti~n ~fa State Bank for Newfoundland. In addition THE PR/CE OF FJSH ~ nden's Golden Feather Choe· 
and Work ha . 1 Th fi 1 .11 b bl to its cd1torial uttcrance Thursday the Telegram had sundry 
1 l"tcs h If po nd ·n a box 
rmomous y. e s 1crmen w1 now e a e ro h . . . C , ff . o .. - a a u 1 
clos ly folio th l't" ot er nauseating items m reference to oakcr s e orts to If :iny1hin~ were necc!>snr)' 10 show up 1h:: i:1consi .. h:n..-y ol' 1h..:: f H ,· d . V 1 B c . w ,e qua 1 ies. . . improve the cure and cull of fish. The Telegram is welcom~ Tory Press in talking nho111 the Fishcq• rroblcms. :•II th~ fishc·rm~:1 ; 0 a\ m r.n s c vet ~own 
. It is probab.c Labrador C~o1ce will be about $9.00 per to fill its columns day by day with such trash. It will nllt hn\'e to do i~ to r:nd. w~n t. the "~aily New:s" ~ny~ this morni:1~. In, Assormtnet. Pure, delic1ous, 
qumtal. . . __ 1~ affect in the least the men who made this Government and onc: pnrt of 11~ cdnoruil u 15 blnmmg the Go\'crnmcn~ for rnllm~ tht.: distinctive in fla\'or. 
• . • . Osh. hod ends up b)' snrin~ the situation is nggra\'akd by ta:k uf high 1 
,.,.,,0 ' T:Jelp a Good Cause who put Coaker where he JS, because these are the men who prices that cnnnot be .realized! The "News" C\'ilicntlr th ink:. Iha! th..! ; Price $1.50 and 75c. box. 
J. 4 -.cJ..~ for the most part always made good No. 1 fish and have present prices for fish nre too high. and we reel that the fishermen 1 
nothing to fear from the Regulations as rar ts they affect will not thank the "News" for thnt expression ~ orinion. but \"Jill ! I. MCMURDO 
Next Monday an interesting exhibit of industrial work rlone on 
Northern Newroundlnnd nnd Labrador will be on view at the Seamen's 
Institute. It is under the auspices of the Ladies' Auxiliary of th~ 
Girls' Department, and consists of sample.s of toys, rugs, homespun, 
stockings, bedspreads and household linen. The object is tworold. 
first to encourage an interest in the work, nnd secondly to find a 
market for the wares. Miss Pike, of Red Bay. Labra·dor, has just 
returned from ~crca College, Kentucky, where she bas been studying 
hand weaving with n view to training rive girts so as to enable them 
to carry on the industrial movement. The cost of the training will, 
it Is hoped, be defrayed bv the orders taken, or wbicb already several 
have been given, the samples oP the homespun h11ving given general 
satisfaction. In these days or high priced cloths, the opportunity 
should prove 11 wclcomo one, the more so bccouse both the quality an:I 
appearance or the ??Oods ore !'pokcn of with sotisfaction nnd approval. 
Miss Pike has been eaga1ed with tbc Mission .,or aomo ten years, and 
the cull. In any case whatever influence such vapourlngs reel more confidcn1 than c\'cr in their friend, ,\\r. ConL.cr. : 
might have wlll be nil when it becomes known to the fisher- . . As for the cure or fish. the "Ncwl>" hns a \'cry short mcmnrr. for 1 
men that the paper which prints su~h stuff is edited by .l rt is not so long ago when fl\r. O>nker rcporrcd that the cure of fish I & Co. Ltd. 
, f . down north was cxtrnordinnrilr r,ood. nnd the snmc can be said of 1 
man "ho ad~ocates $6.00 or fish and says that Coaker is a other parts. The rcror•~ th~t should be \\'ired to our markets shoultl ~ Chemists since 1m. 
fool and a trickster because he asks fishermen to make fish :ell of our stock or llsh as the hest thnt ever terr our shores, and any· · SL John's. 
that will command $9.00, $10.00 and $11.00, and enforces thing' to the contrar)• is untrue. 1 -----------
Regulations and pursues a vigilant fight to obtain those l REW ARD Of $51.11 
prices. · • WHEAT IN AUSTRALIA 11>nrln1 July tho lndlun Mo1111000 w1u1: 
. . • . . . . . . . • . . . - - l'ltl4 Proml11tt1 lo flf' l'lffr I* ttnt. i;cncrnlh• fltvorable nnd tho price 01 '. Tl1I• ~ward wlll be paid for lnfor· 
1s ~nthus1as11c O\'Cr the great poss1b1ht1es which th:s mdustrllll enter- # 1.a""1'r tllan tasl \ 'Nr. ' wbl'l\t at Kural'l1l 111 lowt-r than ;at any malfon l~dfnir to tbe conrlctloft of 
prise oft'crs to the people of the far north. Beren Colle~e was erected Au111r1111a·~ whHtn('ld11 ror lht com.lrtnto 11lncl' Jnlr. 191!1. F.~portall<'n of lhto J>*rtltA who took arotor Car No. 
for the benefit or the Mountain Whites of Kentucky, and has done In~ 11C'll11t1n are 60 per cenl. 1011rerjwhl!nt t1'om Jn1llo. hownc>r, b "Ill• l4H trom Oower sc..a. Mar Md 
excellent worJt in thnt southern st:ue. The exhibition will be opencJ than In 1919. 11nct WC!lllhl!r nnd <'rOP prohlbllfd. Tho DIUITt'lnltP or wbe:u of T1H'lall'o nm lut, 111Pt. llOlldaJ, 
llt 3 p.m. on Monday by Dr. Grenfell and we commend the object to rondlllon11 "'""' rl!portd irood ..,. late 11hlpmenti1 trom Ar.:enlla HcMd11 all bet•ttn 8 ad U deloq. AJplt at 
d • ' 1 
.. A111. l7 ... ,. G bullettn of the attmatea of anall11ble 1arplu cl11rtac i GARAGE, ~OWi tlftlid4J.,._, 
our rca ers. · Ja&er-Uollal lmUlalo ot Av1caltara.l1no, lbe balletla ..,., 
'·· 
THE ~VEN ING 
SECOND 
1 5-H.P. ATLANTIC 
1 3Yz-H.P. PERFECTION 
ADVOCATE,ST. JOHN'S, NEWf:OUNDLANU SEPT. 
HAND 
1 3-H.P. GUARANTEE I 
1 10-H.P. (twin cyl.) ROBERTS I 
All thorouably °'_..._. 
at greatly redueec1 
1 6-H.P. PALMER 
' . BISHOP, SONS& 
I 
COI\JIPA.NV. L 
FURNESS LINE SAILINC ! 
From St. John's Halifax to St. John'r 
Liverpool to Halirox St. John's to Liverpool 
.. DIGB\'00 July :ltst August 2nd 
··sACHF.M" AugtL'lt llh August 12th August 22nd Aul{USl 2.;th 
These s teamers ore excellently fitted for cabin passengers. 
P11ssengers for Liverpool must be in possessior1 or Passports. 
For rates or rrci~ht. p:issnge and other particulars, apply to-
F nru .. ss, 'Vithy & Co., l~td. 
wcds,sots WA'ftR STREET EAST. 
~~~~/fE!E~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ NOVV READY ~ 
)l\ to s11pply for Fall ~ 
: 'Brt>t>ch J,onding Gnns ~ 
____ _....,.._ - .... ·- _...._,,,.,,,_ _ 
ulent art' tht'rer.>ro 1loomNI to l'lldUl'C' 
ae\·t'r t'r 11:1n~ ... 
<'on the hluc·blo.t1lt'<I phJICl('r:ll rt'· 
ti 12 (1ua~c~ C:trtidgc•s W ~ ~l~n's ·and Boys' 1\xC"s l~ 
) Axt' Handh•s ; 1 
• 1l la 1118 • ._ .. wbldt .. 
.. , laad wlaere tbe toller URI 
CUl\Clle h ill C'Olll!cfl'nC!I With lhO C'tlR1ll· lrcJ oppHIU!t'd lad denied Ille '1aa6• 
t loo or ntrnlrc he 111 tr)•lnr. to rorro on rt•11t'll. Tht' day h1111 como rc.r aucb D nientil prlnclpht11 or Julleo-tbe me 
tht' tollcl'll o r this 1'011n1ry to-dn)·; r nn n•rorm: ye11, and Lhl! man too In the f'~pl'ff•lon of oplnlon- 111 domlnlfer-
hl' r N·nnrll!' his con!CCl<' llCI' with hl11 JM.'rt1on o r tbo lion. W. F. Coaker. lnir. arllltocro,alc autocrat• wb09, ul· 
rontention thnt with f ltd1 7!i - In 1lw 1.11rky rountry nnd happ)' people I RA)', tlmatam 111 "ft"hen I open my month 
111nrkcti; ~7.00 Jl"r qulntr l It< o 1mffl· to hn\'O 1111ch n ml\n ~cu1ilnt: tbo 
1•11>111 nntl fair rl'mll nl'r:ulon for tht' :\llnl11ter nr Mnrlne and Fisherle11 ! Book cnl"l)'· Wlwlesnle 011/y. 
5 Harris & Elliott, Ltd 
I\ McBritle's Cove fl Ja11:1,11r,toe,lbar,aat 
-. 
ninn who ,·en1un-t1 on thl' brio~· hit· 11.·hl·n llO g rnvc o crhli1• ronfrnnt 11 u11. 
~ '""'" to 11~c11rl' IL '! Ito mnnol nod hit< l l 111 only o man or C'03kcr'i; · lnilom· 
I~ ron11l'll'ncc--lr IL 111· not thr provl'rblnl ltnblo wllH10wer a nd pcn!IBt t'nl u•n: ~ t!1lrt)'·llhC y:ll'llll IOn)t- 1\111- I. In lb(' :tl'ily Clln Rt~r tho Gblp or Stlllt' 
H- ullence or hil!I own chnmber nnd lltt' throuRh thr hrenkcrs nn•I blllow11 or 
'.~· l•oura or nt'<'luiiion. he n 11rcy 10 11lmarn clitmnlon nnd tht' gT('Qt}y whirlpool-~ nnil rc11101'11C. tho oll·cnguUln~ mocl111rom or plu~o· 
~ llut he h:u1 s ttnccl thnt lllllc 11pnrk crntlc llO"'or. Bul we must remember 
~ \\'C m il CC)nscle:icc nnd thlt! plutocrat thlll hl' h1 too "Weak to 11tnnd oluno 
ill!fl~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ (£!...~  ~ lii2:f 
Ii. hnldln~ on with fan:itlc tmnclly to nnd 1lt'fcnd tho ram)lllrt Of:l!ln11t l"s 
hlr. old domlnccrlnit olr11 nnil nun lot; n11K:1ll:in111- tho hitter eneml~s or the 
nil the powcr11 or dnrk11c111' to kill thr tnllcnc nml 11n1lor1los_t11. The l'h:implon 
1-·1,.h Jtegul11tlom1- th" wlse11t lcitl.~- "' )'Our rlght11 c:all" ~·nu to hl11 na Ii.:· 
lntlon ever •'lltlCL"tl 11lncl' tho i;rnntln1t nncc, RKhermtln, nnd ll IK'hooveA )'tlU 
or lt"' llOnlllhle Govl'mm('nt. t't l't lck to him with un11wrrvl11g lo~-.11· 
~. 
WalllCc i>Nsayon, 
1223 J. L Dcmreaux, 
l!MI Alphon~us Hynes 
1169 Pte. James Power, 
• 'l.l.'\ I Marlin l'owc r 
41f)J Walter S1nodley, 
St. George's. 
fi21 Victorill Rd., Sydney. 
Fortune. 
7 Duggnn Street. 
I H:imilton Strecr . 
Fortune. 
It h:a11 lon1t been app:ireut lo C\'CrJ man I)". for he Is op(lOl'cd by :i cllc111e who 
wbo hn11 tbe lntore11t 11 or h L" 1-ountr)', dl'll<'f\'e nnthin1t rrnm yon hul r<!pro-
at ht art that If we dhl not wl1>b to l•1t lnn ror thl•lr soltl:chncss. their \'hl-
be ewt'pl ott our f•.,~t h;' lbt> c111111L•· 
lltlon or tLe S11rW<'1tln1111 lbnl ll(1tnl .. 
thlq aboalil be dono aml 1lune 1111· 
111Nlalel1 to atablllZC! our <'hl,.r In· 
d•rJ-tbe fhib"lf'1. Too l1tn~ llA\'<' 
ft couhtend C'Odft•h an 11r.lrl1• for 
ll•n<·c, their litnor..ncc r nd t!wlr wlcl<· 
e1lnt'~11. Th<')' do their countr)' untnltl 
hnnn, relorcl ICll growth, d1>11troy lh1 
hnrmony. (ll'n ·t'rl th <' public nml 1l('-
11rn\'C the 1mbllc mnrnh1. J.'lsh r nnl'lt 
thn•~ tnHk·fllll ittcnr who nrl! nrl'u'4hl;( 
)Ollr rhlrC or ambition ore cmle:ivnur· 
l111t to rt"Jncc )'<>U 10 n 111:110 or s erf· 
clo111 and 1114,·err . Tho>· ore- lo~· 
i;TOVt'lllni; !(()Uhc. " 'ho nrt' uurrh· In· 
<'!ll';lhle Of t'lrvntlnit thcmsch•c,, to the 
hli;hor oncl nobler ilutll'll or 11urr rat· 
ri<>tl~m-belni;u who. forevrr krert114 
their own l.'mh1 In view, d l'cldo nil 
lnsure with the _fFQUEEN,I a.. Co•paaJ inlaa ttae larlflll •1111blt •I Pellat 8o1i111e • Newfowutlaad. l!.ftl'J utJafactloa &19a ID MttUq 9-.. Olllce: 187 Water S t. Adria Bid& P.O. lox 711 
AUCTION 
At 11 n.m. MONDAY. SEPT. t :lth. 
at the residence or 
Geol'f{e W. Ellis. Esq., llons t. 
All the Household Furniture nnd 
clfc:.:ts includin~ I Grnnd English 
Piano. Particulars in Saturdt1)"~ 
pnpcr. 
DOWDEN & EDWARDS, 
sep!l,Ji Auctioneers. 
AUCTION ! 
AT 11 A. M.l THURSDAY, 
S(lpf('mber 1 Glh. 
At the rl"lidcnce of the late 
!.I:! Queen's l?o.1d, 
The llou1;eholtl Furniture 
DOWDEN & EOWAROS, 






THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDI.AND. SEPT. 
I 
'' ARMADA ,, 
Tlt• l•pnmd 
Tut11t11 Prtparallol of &1 Extrut 
or COd Liver 011 




ensures your always being able to 
offer your customers 
4 Sol•lldld To1110 for Dolloate 
Womon ond Clllldte• 
he pm I ~d bf 
DAVIS A l,AWAllSCft CO~ 
Ma•ul•<t•rln1 CMml•ta, Mo•trnl 
MAN SERIOUSLY HURT 
llro11gf1t llc·re to llo.i11llal hf Su'la. 
The S. S. Susu, C'11p1. Robcrt11. nr-
rh'c:d here this morning ol t .:to. Com- =========-~!!!:lml!ll!I!'!~ 
Ina; rrum (' larmanvlllc dlrec:t. Sito 
brou~ht up a mnn ~rnwed Q. <'. Tulk, 
'':ho \\\tile nl \\ ork at hll• mlll Thuni- PERSONAL 
tlay morning received dnngerou11 In- __ 
I Jurfe!I. Tulk '\\'Bl Ol)4!l'lltlnK n tlrculnr lion. John :and Mn. A...._. ~aw. whlrh he wns ruunlnf: throu~h n IM\'Cl lwre by the S.S. DlsbJ ror U lo". whl'n on.- of the Iron lo1t f:111111en pool. :and •Ill llJWnd IOllle tlmi 
IJt'C"llmc loo~c nnd reboundlnii: took Englnntl :and &-otland. 
cm~~l In the abdomen \\ l11th II plr rccd I 
whilo the unfortunnte mnn'11 ldl thigh ~.Ir. s. F':lonr. the well lnlcnq • 
was nbo broken. The S1u111 \\' nA load- h:i<'u>nli<I. who \\'f'Dl up to Of'IUld Palla ~ 
In:: C'odfl:-i1 nl Jo·oi:o. nnd wn11 nrtll'rtd . with the h:i<1eb:ill l4'1lm, retumed here and Ulo 
llllml'dlntely to <'l11rnu1nvlllc with o n l'Ouple or do.y11 11" 0 • Ile wu beart)J far u Hol,jroOilto; 
doctor on bo.-inl. bnl In the ml'.tnllmo Wl'IN>mc•I h)' h111 m:m:r frl,nclll Iliad •D· portaaltJ ot au·~~c,--..;-,o:< .... ;,> 
11, 
the t1oc1or nt ~lui<~rn\·c hnd h<'cn call- joycil hli1 trip to ahe Inland dl)". J>artr. poted t 
f'tl and \\'Q;t uucndlni::; Tulk when the I I I the tut aenerat . 
Su:-u orrlvccl. noth doetors did nll 1 llr11. wm. T'o)'n". form<>rly or lhltc Tho Otlrdl.'n r11rt:r 1t llolnood wbk-b \Vith ur isilon 
PO!<lllblo for the nmn wbo 111 In n bnd ell}' but now or Grand f'ul111, and who wu~ po'tponetl WedDet11'1lY owlns to yo perm 1 ' • } 
lllnh'. On :irrlrnl here ho wn11 Im- hut1 rCilltlcil thcrr 116,·crol yca1'11. orrh·- thr lnrl .. mi•nt wrothrr. wlll be helil want to publicly state that thfs IS AU~ r. • 
ntl.'tll:ll<•ly lnken h• lhc 1to111•ltul In ed here n ~'<>1111le or doy11 a~o on o ,.IMll tu-morrow 11rtcmonn. ll 11 cx11«led a deliberate misrepresentation oriMr. Utl lira. W. Dll.'• • e"4 di 
the mubulnnco. ' 10 Cr lends here. 1 hat a lur~e numl~r wlll s:o forward facts that I cannot allow to go un.I SR.I Flllalenlnc"o' 0
0
• ~a)l'lllle0 nion.9 1~1 1 I s h • I 1· n(' r, .. r.. . . IUDllk.-Tll 4P. from a. Jo n 11 IC tbl' wcnlher 11 flno. challenged. In the work In which SI e lllllled thlll 111oml .... at 7 o' loc-k 
Ile\'. ~lallhcw ~h-Culrc. who W:l.41 on ----<'- I , , 1 .... e , Hotel Arrivals n \' l:llt to the s. \\'. <'Olllll 01111 St. Pierre Tht' Rnnd or lhl' t'.C' (' .. Kfl\'(' nnolhl'r I nm. emplO)'C.d I kn~w no m!ln s hlkl~J( lhe follo.wlnx OUl~~rd pa11111en- FOR ~ on(l:Glt.li 
rctur11t"I here Thur11day. At the l'X<'l'llcnt roncl'rt at Victorin riirt poliucs. My instrucuons from the J:l.'1'1'.- r. llrK:iy Horn.· llni. J. E. and on• llotor Jlaal Ila.id Willi ~ 
I I Pr McC I I 1 l I I IT' ' I f h N f di d R d J. Fux. !\ti"" n. Harv">" Mlllll J. <'amp- JI .... ...__I ..... I __,,. Cn<'"l" :it thr Tlul11nn1: - :\111<ll Crn<'c Frcnc-h 111 nm . . • u re <'Cl' 1rn cc lnJtl nli;ht. L.irs:<' numbers of IH!Ople o 1c1a so t c cw oun an o:: bell. ~u~" lll'h·lllr. line. ~kXl·ll nnd :! · rro .-.. ,.. nl', a - : 
TIM1011. llurl:i . \\'. J . Pnr11on1< and wife. llli;h Mo.'l.41 on Sumlny lnAt, u l:iri;o ntl'ndNI. nntl on l'XCt'llenl proi;l'tlmmo 1 Commi!\Sion nre lo employ the best .•II" lll A 0 11 . .1 !\tL< dltlon. •'or Pllrl~n appi, to J L"C II G ) 'I l' I II llr 'co C""llon bclll'" nrc·cnl I di I h I '·' urf'n. ~II • • a)wor . " T('tt:-;~·n. SlualloW'llJ ("o\'9 SC ........ 
!\11 .. r< A Ike llarllcll. Miss Annie llorl· I or nil. ,., '· ive of polilicnl :affiliations !\ti~" A. Snmml'rll, Walter Mnncholl" '. • • • Mp t.11 
klt. llrli;us. Sir. ll. I'. _Col!ltln, and lion. TnJlk<'r • · . CMlrre)' Oondrltli;I'. Anthony Oooal- . • 
r. r:ll'<'! I . " I' ll'l'liOll, a ru; llltT .. - .. ,. .. • ot lllUI c 'a' QS ~ugqsrd to the del' l I clal\.c; or Jabour a\•ailable irrcspect- Hay\\·ard. !\ll!•M ~kXell. !\llM!I t'umplK'll. clan·~ i1 n • . i 
Cook. lt•rt here by motor C"!lr ye111cr- Pl LES 1.>o roe aurtt The Secretar) of the Comm1s- _, 1 ,,. L• \\' 11 c· ,1 • 1 WAN'TED· A G .. neral Girl L b W d aaou1~tda1•1lb . . "'Ct'. • .. . e "· .•• aq1 cnn111, .- '"' a orers ante In the llK't or Preliminary open J ay mornlni: Cor the !K'l'nc of thl' fn~(~~"t'lt1!1u:;:f: I sion. l\\r. Htbbs, has been \ '<."r}' ex- s. Outerbrldi:e. ~Ir. nncl Mni. :\lurtln. (or 11011-ework. Applr lo MRS. A~. 1tt·holar11t1lfll" t he name of Stnnlc)' 111rnndlog 0 ' the or the S.S. DnlMln nl 1t11' 1•111ci' No plicil in his advice on this point. Le\' I C'ur1l1<. ~Ir. T. t:0111on. Mo, trr o. \\'. ln:ws. IT r0<·hrant' St~ 8l. ,.,. .... Wages 45 Cl Per Hour ltkhnr'l1t w311 oc:cldcntly 0111ltlcd :1.11 St. M11ry'"· nnd made 11 Jtood r 11n there. ~~f8n c;:.,1u'l::t II ond J do not think il fair lo either F.. J.Atlton. It. H. WutAAn. S. Jor.uw, I \\ lnnH ot II $"0 1cholnr11hl11 I llr. T. K<'nnedy or lbc Fumcs11 With)' Dr. C'haH'• Ol11&Dlfht WIU rt-lh·TC )uQ at fJOCtl h R d c . . If ll Pr.u•cr c n Ern1111 llnn J AlldM-' \"ANTED. - · • 1 h anc1 .. irun1 lil•tlllc bc!Jtllt Ill<!. " 11 ... • an t e oa omm1ss1on or mysc h> • • · • • • • 1 1y • -
•
-------------•C• o•.•1•11• 11• 11•0-l•e•r•e. ______ _. dulrn, w 1!4man.,•i. Jbtn It C••, IJm\ld, I h . . d 11011. !\lni. Anclen.on, ('opt. It. II. Ayn\ llOURl'mnld• i:ood WOXl'tl att,.;-.e 
0Ff' ICE:-9S.1 '.\rnin SI. P•rrUldendoi.o,.,.at.:unptoJ"Yl""'IAI"· Th h t . • M. lllllnn. jA1111ly !\lllS. ll. lllDllS, ~o. :! CalMt .l Torontn. lbm111e 1ro~ tr"' 1c >• u 111 .. nU<>G um 
1 
a\'e our actions m1srepresente . • .,.~ • 
~~~~:::S~=:t~~t;8:t~O::~C:~tJ:~C:~PC8:8ltlgJ::8~:t · ere ore, owe\'er, cer om. 1n· n- Str~<el St. John'•. WORl\S: - West End Moncion " Thoui;h M1111lrl 111 ''cry plc-nt1ru1 on dividuals v.•ho received allocauons 
. Yan). lhl' Xorth Sboro and Cll!lf<:lnll)' ot llu>' l 1ast Fnll for v.•hich no work ho~ ~ .,. de \'erde. <.'OdfiHh Is \'ery 111.'urce and b d d . d ~ •«'Pi.Cl 
HE LAUGHS 
WANTED:- a foreman for 
HIDES i FURS WANTED. 
1 · ( pracllcolly nothln~ 18 bclni; done. I een one nn no returns ren o::r-
'-·:. - )f~,... QullC! a numher or the ftl'hC!rmcn hnvo ed. As the failure or those m<.n 
Ill' lnni;h" 111 mh1rort11nc11. b<>t'nu•e Crt)('cry $tore. nlao an r.1,.........,. 
be can orror1l to. l llK 11ropcrty 'l\'RR ll:and for 11:11111'. Ap11l:r '1•0JCVI· 
d1'11troycd, hut he <':trrll.'tl MUUl<'lc>nt 111-:XTl.\I.;' thl11 nlflcc. fulll,:ll 
fire humrnnc(' wllh l'l•rc·ll' John~on l -------------
10 p111 him t>ll hi" fl>l•t uguln. A wh•c 
..-ADVERTISE lN 
1"HJC , ,nVh( ·,, fJ' 
Controller's Department 
. 
before they can be honored by this Department. 
To make requisitions without complying with 
these conditions will be useless. 






' BONA VISTA DAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
The $. S. WATC HFUL will make weekly trips from Port Union, to points in Bonavistn 
B:iy. Frclaht will be accepted at the Freid Shed. until further notice every Thursday. ----
NOTRE DAME RAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
The S. S. SENEF will leave Lewisporte every Monday and Friday, for points on the 
South Side of Notre Dome Bay. Until further notice, Freight will be accepted nt the Freight 
Shed, every Thursday for Monday's run. nnd every Tues day for Friday's run. 
PORT UNION-LA SCIE STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
The Public will be notified by advertisement, dntes to send freight to the shed. for the 
above route. .ir. . a , I f •dltftl: 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
reC'led up ror ROOtl on1l mnn)' hnvo to work out such monies hns haJ 
KOne ond others • ·Ill i;o to Sydnor nn•J · a demoralizing effect upon the 
the Saatf'll to seek employment. I public:. with regard to public ex· 
'. ll.Un: f:IO ~EXT SATl'Rll,\\"- penditure, I have been ad\•!,;cd 
Rraa4 ..,,.. propo .. ltlon. Patrnlf'd. , not 10 employ men who recel\·ed 
fi..•IC'lll 1110 \fl•di.llll'ld wl!M'r- monies and deliberately reruscd 
... nit Otf'r irln' sthM C'lf'Rr i-1 .. fon 
I• ral ...... " or toir- 1>1•1" C'll':lr :!.& to gi\'e the public any returns i:i 
"•rw. ('•11°1 bl•r. One man 11old '"0 labour When those men either IH•qlHI all'flldf. lfrlte qalC'll for de. · , . . 
talb& •IHI nC'l1111he ll'rrllory. .U'TO work out the monies received. or 
AC'fEHSORIEll fO., 800 Ecllo Jlrhe, return. it I nm supposed to rega rd Otta.a. O•t. • 
I I them in the same categor>• as We would thank nny sub- othe r men and employ ahem nc S('l'ibers having in their pc>s- cordingly. . 
!session Weekly Advocates I think every f4ir minded oer· 
Ii r A ·1 l\f d J t son will :igree that ~·bile n mnn 0 pn , ay an • une 0 hns an unexpended grnnt in hi~ f~nyard to the Umon Pub- possession he cnnnoa be regnrdcd 
ltshmg Co., Duckworth St . , ns the type of citizen thnt should 
St. John's. be employed to the exclusion c>f 
other men who have always per· 
cx11m1llc 10 follow. AOOCI reader.- \VA~TED - Immediately, a 
l'l'~RCll-: JOHXSOX. The ln11ur.111ce J.lnolJPf' OPf'ralor, ,\sipl)" Al AdYOCSle 
~Ion. j Omcc. 
NOTE OF THANKS formed hones t work for monies re· ~ :::;~-~~~~·~m~-~~-~"'~~~'r-lt"'"~-'5~~~~~~-~~ .. ~Eig:..~,,............~~~--~''*~• 
ceived. f~ =...... - -~ -:= ~ 
Tho Cnmlly ot lho late Robert Clarke In conclusion I wish to SI\)' I I We are busy manufacturing I 
of Brl~u11, cleslre to thank their n11m-
ero1111 rr1en1!11 for oclll or kln•lnellll want honest work done unde r my 
11hown durlni; tho 111nes11 an•I on thol superintendency nnd the men ~·110 SuHs. I->ants. Ov~rconts. 1 
dl'llth or lht',lr tle:ir tothcr. also for the I can. do thlll are not con fined tc 
man)' rlowerll nnd mC11•DJ;Cl8 Of ll)'m- One OlilicaJ COm and there Will o'T~,rnl ,Q_ s1 ••  r 4 ~. • ... c .. 
pot by received clurlng the.Ir llDd bcreoY- P p, . . . . .. ' ' ~ I~ ' I 
ment. be no favour 01· d1scriminn11o n ( 
Tho Queen'11 Rond Congregnllonnl 
Church hnvo 11cc:ured n supply tor 
tho montl\ or September and October I Rev. c. H. Johnson. M.A., D.D.. or' 
shown, excepting or course, the For The Multitu;Je I 
individuals nbovc referred to. And arc constantly devising new methods to 
I nm, fmp1 ove the m:tke of our garments with the result 
Sincerely yours. that for 
: ~o~:::iu~~;·~, ~~:~\o:~ru;.~:~:; 
and or Dr~w Seminary, New Jerecy. I Jll11 1ubJec:t Sunday morning. Sopt. l !th, wlll bo "Tho Birth or Our Lord 
J ea1111 C'hrl1l," commencing o aeries 
ot eight 11ermon11 on the Lord'11 me. 
JOSEPH DA WE, I:, 
Foremnn Rood Constructio11, ? 
Long PonJ 
Sept. 1 llh, 1920. 
LEAGUE FOOTBALL 
In the evening tho 11ubJect will bo 1 n eglnnlns: lfonllny nlii:ht there will 
taken rrom Col. 1..!4, "The element be tl•e rootb:lll s:omr111 nt!:itt weelr. Ar-
lhot WH lncklng In the 11ufferfng11 of ter ah~e arc plnyed t¥ remalnlnR 
: Jl'9u1." Mr. and Mra. Johnl!On and two i:nmcs wll be played on the tot-
Muaer J>nlslcy hnvc token the rooms lowing lfondll.y and Tue11day. The 
, ot Mrs llfourlco Devlne'1, near Klng'a plnyera aro Hked to be In rcndlncu, 
Drldg!', ~·hlch "'ere ocruplcd by Dr. 01 the rerorffll have Qrdera to "blow 
Pedley. 1 ahe whl11tle" 1borp on lime. Tho 
~-- g11mc1 ore ns totlow1:-
FAULTLESS llonday : D.l.S. YI. lllgblnnder11. 
Thl1 de11erllic11 lho fountAln pon thnt 
I wo ho•o for your atudlous bo)'. lfl.8 school work will be Yaetly lmprond 
Tu111Ua1: C.E.1. n . Cadets. 
Wl!dne•dny: Drllon n. Colll'glllne. 
Thursday: Slllnta n . Star. 
Frldny: Felldlons •a. 8.1.S. 
I' by use or either tho 'Victory" or "Our Regiment" pell8, In regulnr or PortJa left Sl. Jacqoeti al 7.411 a.m. 
aelMUllnlf. Suitable aleo for stria. going w11t. 
Club Corner.-PERCIE JOHNSON. l'roapero left Lillie Bay 1t 3 p.m. 
StyJe, Fit a11ll Fi11isl1 
0•1r products a.re all that can he <iesired by the 
most f :.stidious person. 
When buyin~ a Suit ask to he shown our 
Pinch B~ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands. 
Anr~,.ir.u.r. Fitro/orm. Faultle.u, Prosrreu, 
~uperior, Tn1ef it, Stilenf It. 
Manuractured by the oldest and largest 
Clothing Manufacturing Est.1hlishrr.ent In the 
l)omfnlon. 
Wholesale on1J 
Newfoundland Clolblag Co'y., 
Limited 
l 
All pol nu lo cbOOH from al Use Cll)' I 
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